V-Twin Mfg.
Chrome Saddlebag Support Set
VT Part No. 31-9909
This is a custom application and rider safety depends on proper installation. This product should only be installed
by a knowledgeable and trained motorcycle technician. V-Twin Mfg. accepts no responsibility for improper
installation.
This kit is designed for installation on 1982 and later XL model motorcycles. Directional relocation kit, VT No. 31-9913 is
required for 1982-1989 XL models. On 1990 and later XLH models, the directional lights must be relocated to rear fender
strut to install this kit.
Installation Instructions:
1. On 1991 and later models only. Remove and discard shock absorber stud cover.
1984 and later models only. Remove nut and washer from shock absorber mounting stud.
1982-1983 models only. These models use a through-bolt at the shock absorber upper mounting. Block motorcycle
securely and raise rear wheel off ground. Remove upper mounting bolt.
Note: On 1990 and later models, the fender strut bolts and rear directional nuts have cupped washers. A 9/16 in. deep
socket will work satisfactorily on the fender mounting nuts. Because of the wire which runs through the center, a special
Snap-on flare socket, FRX 181 is the most effective means of removing the directional stalk nut.
2. On 1989 and earlier models, remove socket head screw, washer (if applicable) and nut at rear of directional signal
light. On 1990 and later vehicles, remove the hex locking nut and cupped washer. Remove the directional lamp
and stalk assembly. See Directional Relocation Kit, VT No. 31-9913 for instructions to relocate and mount
directional lamps on 1982 - 1989 XL models.
3. 1990 and later models only. Rear hole of fender support, plate and fender must be drilled out to .390 in. for
relocation of turn signals to rear fender strut hole. Reinstall turn signal using original hardware and washer
provided between turn signal support and fender strut. Reconnect turn signal wires.
4. Remove lens from directional signal light if lens is obstructing bolt entry.
5. Position support bracket (2) with front mount over shock absorber stud and rear mount over hole in fender support.
Note: On 1990 and later models, a washer is required between the saddlebag support bracket and fender support and
between the turn signal stud and fender support.
6. 1989 and earlier models only. Insert bolt (3) through support bracket, fender support, washer (if no sissy bar),
fender and frame. 1990 and later models only. Insert bolt (3) through support bracket, washer, fender support,
plate (if no sissy bar), fender and frame. All models. Thread flanged locking nut onto bolt (3) and tighten to 25 ftlbs torque. Do not use original nut and washers.
7. Reinstall directional signal light lens, if removed.

